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INTERVIEW

K
Special

WE mEET NabIla KhashoggI 

acToR, auThoR, aNd 
ENTREpRENEuR NabIla 

KhashoggI spENds hER 
TImE oN mulTIplE 

acTIVITIEs, fRom sEcuRINg 
fINaNcINg foR 

ENTERTaINmENT aNd 
INdusTRIal pRojEcTs, To 

RuNNINg NabIla K, ThE 
luxuRy bEauTy aNd homE 
ambIaNcE lINE. moThER of 
TWo soNs, shE Is basEd IN 

NEW yoRK. 

How did tHe Nabila K  compaNy come to fruitioN? 

When I was younger, our father had a line of 
scented bubble baths commissioned for private 
use called Nabila. They were very popular with 
friends and family. My friends and family 
encouraged me to recreate them. I was lucky 
enough to put together a great team to work 
with.

 

How mucH of your travel experieNces iNspired 
your creative process?

Quite a bit. My travels have allowed me to 
discover and appreciate different cultures and 
environments, and therefore inspired me to put 
together the product lines. My goal was to 
duplicate the considerable amount of natural 
fragrances that are around the world that I love 

and give people a similarly enjoyable 
experience.

 

How would you describe tHe braNd as a wHole?

It is a lifestyle brand. The company has since 
branched out to home décor essentials and we 
now supply luxury candles and  stationery. We 
have quite a few new products coming out that 
are currently all in different stages of 
development. We will also soon be introducing 
a children’s line, inspired by my youngest baby 
boy.

 

caN you tell us about your New cHildreN’s comic 
booK series?

When my eldest son Spartan was a toddler, I 
told him stories about a boy called Spartan who 
travels the world in a live green egg (who goes 
by the name ‘Egg’ and is also an alien from 

www.nabilak.com 
www.spartanandthegreenegg.com

another planet). Spartan & The Green Egg, 
Book 1: A Trip to the Rainforest, is the first in a 
series of ten books. My intention was to 
introduce kids to environmental and cultural 
issues around the world, in a fun and 
entertaining way.

Have you got aNy otHer creative projects iN tHe 
pipeliNe?

I am developing games and toys based on 
the books.  My son, the real Spartan, who is an 
extraordinary pianist, wrote a story about a 
camel for his little brother that we are 
developing together. I am also working on 
Operation Bumpkin Birthday, a Road Dahl-
inspired book written by my sister Petrina.

you are very iNvolved iN pHilaNtHropy, wHicH 
orgaNizatioNs do you support?

I support The Children for Peace (ONLUS) 
www.thechildrenforpeace.org The organization 
has accomplished incredible changes for 
children in several countries across the world 
(Ethiopia, Palestine, Syria, Central America and 
Mali among others) through housing, food, 
education and anything else that is needed. I 
also support Rescued Animals Transport Inc., 
(www.rescuedanimaltransport.com an 
organization that helps to save the lives of at-
risk pets by safely transporting them to their 
new forever homes, or to reputable foster 
homes or rescue organizations. 

 

your ability to juggle all tHese eNdeavors, 
iNcludiNg motHerHood, is admirable. How do you 
maNage to fiNd balaNce?

Finding balance is not hard if you are happy, 
having fun and productive! I am very lucky to be 
surrounded and supported by much love, and a 
tremendous amount of humor.

my TRaVEls 
haVE alloWEd 

mE To dIscoVER 
aNd appREcIaTE 

dIffERENT 
culTuREs aNd 

ENVIRoNmENTs, 
aNd ThEREfoRE 
INspIREd mE To 
puT TogEThER 
ThE pRoducT 

lINEs.

spaRTaN's 
booK

NabIla 
dEsK sET

NabIla maNTlE pINE 
caNdlEs

NabIla WhITE boWl


